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活动宣传报告
中欧环境治理项目-贵州地方项目新闻发布会和意识提升研讨会
5月23日（星期四）和5月24日（星期五），中欧环境治理项目--贵州地方项目在贵州省会贵阳
市的林城万宜酒店举办了联合新闻发布会和环境司法意识提升研讨会。
5月23日上午，中欧环境治理项目--贵州地方项目举行了一次新闻发布会，公布了项目的基线调
查研究结果，以期引起新闻媒体和环境司法所涉及的利益相关方的共同关注。
新闻发布会从来自IVL瑞典环境科学研究院（IVL）的彼得·斯蒂格森先生的发言开始，他首先
致辞欢迎了各位与会者的到来，之后简单地介绍了中欧环境治理项目（EGP）和中欧环境治理
项目--贵州地方项目，贵州项目是中欧环境治理项目下属的15个地方合作项目之一。
随后，来自中华环保联合会（ACEF）的高晓谊女士和来自北京大学的王社坤教授分别介绍了贵
州省环境司法现状基线调查的方法学和研究结论。介绍完成之后，是针对基线调查的问答环
节。新闻发布会以来自IVL的安雅·卡尔森女士介绍中欧环境治理项目--贵州地方项目后续的意
识提升和能力建设活动的相关信息结束。
共有84人参加此次新闻发布会，包括来自当地的非政府组织、省级和地方法院、省环保厅和地
方环保局的代表，到会的媒体包括中国日报、新华社驻贵阳记者站、中国新闻社、贵阳晚报、
贵州商报、贵州电视台、贵阳电视台和贵州省环境宣教中心。
此次新闻发布会同时也是“意识提升研讨会”的第一部分，研讨会主要面向当地的政府官员，
同时也邀请了非政府组织、媒体和公众代表参与，就环境司法问题进行深入探讨和交换意见。
研讨会旨在提升与会者的环境司法意识，确保与会者通过研讨会获得一定程度的环境司法知识
以促进公众参与环境司法相关事宜，同时也希望通过讨论得出不同的意识提升方法和手段，进
而用于提高与会者所在地域广大市民的环境司法意识。
意识提升研讨会下午的议程是从“基线调查结果对政府官员深入接触公众有何影响和启示”的
讨论开始的，讨论由来自贵州省环境保护国际合作中心（GZICCEP）的郑明杰先生主持。在讨
论结束之后，来自中华环保联合会的马勇先生就当前中国环境权益和司法的现状做了演讲，简
单描述了中国司法系统和环境立法的发展历程，同时也介绍了中环环保联合会为保护公众的环
境权益而进行司法维权的一些案例。
接下来，来自不同机构的四位演讲嘉宾先后介绍了各自在公众环境权益和环境司法方面的有益
经验。演讲嘉宾包括来自贵阳生态保护法庭的罗光黔先生、来自中华环保联合会的谢玉红女
士、来自德国国际合作机构（GIZ）同时也是EGP“法官培训”项目参与者的杨凯文先生和来自
贵阳公众环境教育中心（GPEEC）的黄成德先生。意识提升研讨会第一天的议程以与会者的内
部讨论结束，讨论的主要内容是“环境权益和环境司法应该如何传达给公众，需要传递哪些信
息”。
5月24日（周五）上午，意识提升研讨会继续进行，由来自IVL瑞典环境科学研究院的高思女士
担任主持，旨在让与会者更加深入地讨论对环境权益和环境司法的认识，同时分享一些在提高
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人们的环保意识、保护公众环境权利方面的实际工作经验，寻求更好的提升公众环境意识的途
径和方法。参与者还讨论了如何使政府官员、媒体、社会组织及公众通力合作、相互配合，提
高整个社会对环境权益和环境司法的认知。
共有84人参加了此次意识提升研讨会，其中43人参加了第二天的深入探讨会。与会人员包括来
自贵州省环保厅、生态文明发展协会（NGO）、两湖一库管理基金会（NGO）、贵阳生态保护
法庭、贵州省高院、贵州省法制办、贵州省人大、地方环保局和贵州电视台的代表。
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EGP-Guizhou Press conference and awareness-raising seminar

On Thursday 23rd and Friday 24th of May, a joint press conference and an awareness-raising seminar
on environmental justice were successfully carried out by the EGP-Guizhou project. The events took
place at the Forest City Wanyi Hotel in Guiyang, the capital of Guizhou Province.
In the morning on Thursday 23rd of May, a press conference was held to release the results of the
Baseline Study carried out by the EGP – Guizhou project on the current situation on environmental
justice in Guizhou Province, aiming to trigger both media interest as well as interest by targeted
stakeholders on the issue of environmental justice.
The press conference was opened by Mr. Peter Stigson from IVL Swedish Environmental Research
Institute (IVL) who welcomed the participants and gave a brief introduction to the EU-China
Environmental Governance Program (EGP) and EGP-Guizhou project as one of 15 Partnership
Projects (PPs) within EGP.
Next, Ms. Gao Xiaoyi from All-China Environmental Federation (ACEF) and Mr. Wang Shekun from
Peking University presented the methodology and results from the Baseline Study on the current
status on environmental justice in Guizhou. The presentation was followed by a question and
answers-session on the results of the Baseline study. The press conference concluded with
information regarding upcoming awareness-raising and capacity-building activities within the EGP –
Guizhou project, presented by Ms. Anja Karlsson from IVL.
84 participants attended the press conference, including representatives from local NGO’s, provincial
and local courts, Provincial Environmental Protection Department and Local Environmental
Protection Bureaus. Representatives from media included China Daily, Xinhua News Agency Guizhou
Branch, China News Service, Guiyang Evening News, Guizhou Commercial News, Guizhou TV, Guiyang
TV and Guizhou Environmental Education and Communication Center.
The press conference also constituted the first session of the awareness-raising seminar, aiming at
local governmental officials but also welcoming representatives from NGOs, media and the public to
participate in a dialogue on environmental justice issues. The aim of the seminar was to raise
awareness amongst participants to ensure they encompass a certain level of knowledge to engage
with the public concerning environmental justice and also inspire different ways for raising the
awareness among citizens in their areas.
The next session of the awareness-raising seminar opened with a discussion on implications of the
baselines study results for officials to engage with the public. Moderating the discussion was Mr.
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Zheng Mingjie from Guizhou International Cooperation Centre for Environmental Protection
(GZICCEP). The discussion was followed by a presentation from Mr. Ma Yong (ACEF) on
environmental rights and justice in China, introducing the development of the Chinese judicial
system and environmental legislation. Mr. MA Yong also presented a few case studies handled by
ACEF for protecting the public’s environmental rights.
Next, speakers from four different organizations presented their good experiences in engaging with
the public concerning environmental rights and justice. The speakers included Mr. Luo Guangqian
from Guiyang County Ecological Court, Ms Xie Yuhong from ACEF, Mr. Kevin Schabiner from GIZ and
the EGP PP “Training the judges” as well as Mr. Huang Chengde from Guiyang Public Environmental
Education Centre (GPEEC). The first day of the awareness-raising seminar was concluded by a
discussion among participants on through what information and how environmental rights and
justice should be communicated to the public.
On Friday 24th of May the awareness-raising seminar continued, and was dedicated to in-depth
discussions between the participants on environmental rights and justice as well as the sharing of
experiences on protecting the public environmental rights and how to raise the awareness of
environmental protection and environmental rights among the public. The participants also
discussed how officials, media, CSOs and the public could cooperate to raise awareness about
environmental rights and justice. Moderating the discussion was Ms. Gao Si from IVL.
84 participants attended the awareness-raising seminar, where 43 participants joined the discussions
on the second day, including representatives from Guizhou Environmental Protection Department,
Ecological Civilization Development Association (NGO), Two lakes and one reservoir foundation
(NGO), Guiyang County Ecological Court, High court of Guizhou, Guizhou Provincial Government,
Provincial People’s Congress Committee, Local Environmental Protection Bureaus and Guizhou TV.
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